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PEACE MEETING AT EBPINTS WILL

BE REM BY TIME

OlS WIN AT GARSO

19,000 PRISONERS
OF RAIN IS WORTH STOGiOttl WILL

a

H LION DOLLARS BEWIDELYOilED THEY ARE HEEDED

THE RED CED33 TASK

Washington, M;,v 24tLpWru Ue.l Cross ,,, ,

stricken Kun.po un in (,vtTh, buqe a.,k, en,,,,!,, Bit,that of ministering America's
annic, constitute, iu present
IIIIMMOII.

Harrj P. I).,vi,n. chairman
",tU l war -- .,.,,il.today no inform.-- . Cross
r,.ri..H..ntutivis of W A rirai,
titles who wet h, cx.-ut- ivo

to plan tu raise I'hi.immi,WO
relief fund.

At a second session tomorrow
final details for a colossal nn-- t

mil wide drive fur funds will
lie completed.

Neutral Socialists All Except! Many Factories Adapt Plants

Submarine Menace
Growing Weaker Is

Report From England

Washington, May, 24. Offi.-ia- ad-
vice to the United Slates government
today confirmed the Knglisli announce
i.ient of decreased submarine inroads
upon shipping for the past two weeks,
and indicated that (his was due largely
to improved e methods

the presence of American destroy-
ers, in with the allies'
fleet

Eeporti from Admiral fSims indicate
that there has been a marked improve-
ment in the system. Sub-
marines are being both captured and de-
stroyed. .

The Amoricsn-albe- a patrol is doing
its work more capably, keeping ravages
of the down to a more encour-
aging extent.

With tho navy department apparent-
ly in possession of a valuable anti-
submarine idea, it ig anticipated hero
that before long Germany's dream of
an England crushed by will be
blasted.

TO MEET IN COLTJMBTJS

Reports From AH Sections of
Country Show Crup Pros-

pects Unusually Good
Those of Denmark Against to Demands That Will Be

Jroagh Strong Austrian Defenses After Terrific

lardment Forcing Austrians Back On Fourteen Mile

l-- Than 400 Lost When British Transport

lyhania Was Torpedoed-Fl- eej of Zeppelins Raid

y But Do But Little Damage

German Terms Made On Hem

VAST QUANTITIES OF

SUPPLIES CONTRACTED

PRESIDENT WILL STATERECENT GENERAL RAINS

HAVE SAVED WHEAT CROP POSITION OF AMERICAGOVERNOR SAYS RE

HAS CHOSEN SENATOR
I May 24. Following ten hours terrific bombard-kalia- n

attacking forces broke through strongly
jed Austrian lines in the Carso, captured Jamiand
1 nine thousand prisoners.

Will Show Up Trickery of Committees Ap- -
Germany's In All

Not Only Are Good Yields

Promised But Acreage Is
Greatly Increased

Peace-at-He- r- pointed Industries
Own Price Propaganda to Assistpar office statement today announced the victory Will Wait PerhaDS Until After

Ml:K)fleronlanesDarticii)atedinthefifi-htinfrnn-
Lane's Funeral to Name

Dallas, Texas, May 24. The Presby-
terian general assembly here today de-
cided by unanimous vote (0 hold the
li'18 annual meeting at Columbus, Ohio.His Successor

By Carl D. Groat.
(United Tress staff correspondent.)
Washington, May ,4. America e

forthcoming statement ancnt the Bus-aia-

situation will probably blast for

Clii.iiSo. yny 24. General precipita-
tion is the bo.s,t ally Uncle f?am has ripht
now. He i8 lining hix bit by deluging
the couiiiry wnh a Reries o' rains that
have saved the wheat crop in niany
sei'tions na.J aided other trrinM Qnrl

By Webb Miller..
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Washington, May 24. If tho present

pace ia kept up the new national army
will have its equipment awaiting it by
tho timo it begins to assemble at nt

points in September.
Already options have been secured on

I ugc supplies of leather by tho commit

Governor Withycnmbe niate.1 t,js
morning Hint he would u..t make public
tin' appointment of a senator to fill the
vacancy caused by the K of Harry
banc until after the funeral of the lute

all time Germany's insidious peace-a- -

1'foodstulfs. "Kach 10 roiautes' rain

from ton British artillery batteries had aided,
preach in the enemy lines was effected along the
from Castagnavizza to the sea and likewise in the
lath of the Boscomalo road around Passi, Boscom-fLocat- i.

nd Gorizia. the statement said, a strong point on
fes of San Marco had been captured and progress
pund Monte Santo and Caldice.
jront from Castagnavizza to the sea covers nearly
Similes from a point a little to the north of Gorizia
Jth to the Gulf of Panzano.

propagamla.
This statement, taken with the gov-

ernment refusal to give any American
passports to 'he German engineered so

senut or. The full .statement of the m,v. tee on supplies of the advisory commis-
sion of the Council of National Do'fense,ei nur follows:

is worth a million dollars tt the Amer-
ican farmer." one statistical clerk de-
clared today.

Reports from all parts of the coun-
try, gathered today by the I'nited
Press showed that crop prospects in

cialist conference in .Stockholm nexti"It is neither seeiulv nor resneclfu!

CROSSESJE DIVIDE

Death Followed Nervous

Break Down and Had Been

Expected for Some Time

to the memory of j, citizen , ,i,.ath
lias just taken from his post for general ore exceptionally good, due
mi' to discuss at this time who mm- mostly to the recent rams, while the

heavy frost failed to caiMe the destruc-
tion that WIN fencn.1 nf firof

may not be appointed his successor.
"This much, ami this only, 1 will sayI

month, will rrobablv serve the double," naM learne(l t0"ay- - lbey r " t
purpose of heartening Russia and of ex--

be Bt I,rlcos rauch ,ower than tho I,r08'
posing to the world a iiew chapter of ,'"t Relations, and in sufficient quan-Germ-

intrigue. j titles to assure the new army an ade--

On the surface, the statement will be (lll5,c "'P1? at a Breat "10ney 8avnff-- a

discussion of the "no annexation, 110! ,T1,e sul'ply committee is today
slogan which Berlin ha8ll,,et'"8 aangement8 of an extensive-fostere-

while furthering the police i1" of committees of
spirit of socialists and others in Run-- 1'I'""'S representatives of industries
g;a- - that will be called on for clothing of

But some officials here have frankly i"11 kimis ""if"""8, Dedding, supplies
said that if the Stockholm conference al"1 evorything thnt will be nooded in

transport Torpedoed Here literally thrown back to the start now: i ii uve ilolinilelv determined up- - Here are the reports by slates:
on my choice for the I idled States .sen-- j Illinois Wheat, meadows and '-

tores showing improvement under the"lo Illinois of various candidates 1 niuch-needei- l rains. t nmiirwa

May :'l. More than four iii(i

fir M in the sinking of the oner
point or the counter thrust. Pris
' eautiirra wore identified ai be-- j

3 3fC 5C 3j SC 3jC 3(C ij SC 5j 3fc

THE SENATE ADJOURNEDlonging In four Herman divisions, indi- -jtsmrt !in :i i. ui I tie al
jjlWlllli't'il ll.lplV

had succeeded in its urogram, a senar- - u,c rmy s a. osisrence nepartments...ml, Ma

lav said'
..kaiu;i w.'i--

stat.- nl

I i:
All Lines Looked After.

jonting that the enemy attack was by a
lore. ' of in it less than sixtv thousand!

I'k' men.
Kxeri.t for this violent battle, 1he;

war oflice reorted the front lairly
quirt.

only say ti at my .lot.'. niinnlioii has' made in corn planting throughout the
been made after can-fi- deliberal ion stale.

(and canvas of the sit mil inn. n,y only Many crops up in the central and
object being to serine for the stale soul hern portions.

;lhe services of a man i;iaiified to rep-- : Ont.-i- point. .on and vegetables grow-jiosen- t
it. well at this time of national in;; nicely. Conditions of fruit gener-

is! re. s. ally tsatisiV-t'-ry- .

"And until annouai ai:icil is made I j Wisconsiu Ksports nay the warm
shall have to refuse lo d- i- uss Ihe mat - 41111 fiillow bi'; the two .d'i' rain will
ler and hope iloil triends of variouN hob) sJecded tioblw anil Va3Si's immenHC- -

nto Russian peace would have been con-
cluded and the "no annexation, no in-

demnities" be included. Henee, this
government l ow proposes to thwart
that program. The statement will

Through these commit-
tees almost ail of which have boon thor-
oughly organized and started to work,
mills uinl fr.ctoriea throughout thoIn tlu luiniiiaeiie ni l ill. 'i v was ralhcW

e T

Washington, May 24. Out of
respect to Senator Harry Lane,
Oregon, who died in San Fran-
cisco yesterday, the senate

today. No business was
taken up beyond appointment of
eight senators who will leave im-

mediately for Lane's home in
Oregon" to ' attend (ha r.Hiernl,.
The senators nre: Chamberlain,
Ashurat, Keuyon, Ynrdnman,
.Tohuson (South Dakota),

Oronua and Norria.

ti,svi
f iiii :iiiiiu

fii li'ljil'.liM'

an I:v act i e in the region o(' M on, u doubtless exiioso the German ulans ji country nave iimucea to get into me
market for g.sverninent contracts. Onefill thf v cunning It v. ill show UnitI pi:; point pa.s-(e- Has ween, adapt-I'lles uill be e enough Iv. High wii.ils saved inxwt of (he grov- -run

lUaiiui
21,000 Prisoners

l.i.n.luu. May HI- .- In ih,. bulile
i nl v, t lie l'i ii ish i ai.1 ui'.'il L' 1. 0'! i

t
twin

I'd v niv wiMn',resp. 'Russia while Hoheuzollemism eontiimett H"" ot sev''1 rfilt, manufactunm;
unbridled in (iermanv. plants to the demand for output that

m'',v nrmy will make on them. AsEngineered by Germany
France has" already blazed the wav ''" i,s l"ssib!e, all such plants have

.Ii with lie

ing crojis fi'niii duiiinge by Ihe heavy
fins' of Tiie-.la- night,

.iv- - Minnesota nn.l iJakolas Kains. fol-L- .

lowed by v.inm sun. cauiug rrops.
by earlier cold, to boom. 1'res- -

fc: (
till' I'll In

by her premier's statement -- owing
While officials nnturnllv are not cx- -ihe republic

and I'm me:
acme court.

:'iM roliilli! oe
of conquest and imkmmity. but thai l'1"'1' 111 rcgffi'd to the munition sup- -

l ii, i,.s ol.lmned and f ortncollllllL'. It ISSan Francisco, May -- 4.

on! want her vvorlli luitlious to tanners.
Inwa- - Funaers iire "caught up" as

a result of recent rains. Corn pros-ni'ct- s

fine, villi It) per cent inciense

'"ii'iiHi, fk'.iin tort ilil'lVroiil .luivi
dntt.iMiii while licm-r- r,nien.. l cs :

'" V1'
ii.u only ::i:nil in itiptnres by ihe e

liny, deiu'iiil I'. II. Nln ti rice, ilii'ilm
w;1 r l'i" n urns, iissiiled todiiy. lie

' lirilisli b'sscs in thin w

"r!i II. ( ''l'i ll'SS t i'..!l (..-- Mit'l ,'
' bv the r.ritish iu tlie Nomine batlle

vl n;'" i.'ia of Hie :i

offensive, from Coriziu to Hie sen
li i, ,i sue, simly," li 'iv.U M

laK. A. ISoolil. del', Senator iney r.ipar.niou ami surreinier .

nf German conouered territory. " lhal ,nt' " "l It.'S ales Senator lliin v l.aue. of Oregon,
will orobablv bo buried iutil.

powder mid shells for thn newt'n.lniwl nil .1 Prune, will l.vot.o .1 v bid'ets,
e Alc- -.lo-t- t- ofucroaue. ue:t week, although unnoiiuceineiit

Chan
three

i! ill

I!,,..--

has )'n-- writ rne grenr. insii.
en iicicii: supplies of allf,r,r;"!!'!!L.!':!:::t:'!:.i:1,,,.: of their for otherfusing rl to nv ab-''- f

o;;ir. lion uoi .... ii in.i'.c ....... ......... i;i v

:. coarl and
y a re a mnii e
is known to
'ii..'!-- of the

ago;
nl of tiic si

e illative W

uhii.n the
c'lnsidercd.
nian. and s

iin lease in potatoes and

Ml crop prospects good
lo biioove under nntiei-eathev- .

Onlv slight darn-

el frost.
Nebraska Heavv rains

I,... ...... ,1 ,., .,i S reels tor nricnning me rio. nnoiin con- -

Mi

and
pille.

bv hi. etia
i n o declared. "Ni tar I nr.

rii.ncis hi'spital last nilil after see-- . 1 erence. lln.s coin erence, tlie t nneu
er:il iiinntliK of suffering from a general states government has Teamed, was en-- ,

liiai:'.n
ihe a

at acki-
I'liscncis h;i'.' be, 'll l;;l,i'll
iins. Ii :iie I'.iitisli bad m

nut or Fulton are pes-- a
bn akdown coniidicated by gineere.l secretly t.y uennany Tlioufii

fc'llip: r.:id C'O'iM

S;i.- - r..,--

M8I.!.'.

f1 i;iit. 'ii 'i
nn, i,

I Mf", !,. i,'.,
I I,

i;er (.us; - ib'ii: ies. K: "sss
-- - In, ...., p., ostensibly on the null: i lve ot son a listst to early crops," wheal ijj, li blood pressure.

Mrs. I.ane was at his when themselves.beII;,:,- , u ina h'i-- - been l iiMMed in.1. ode
had beeniiied. His heallh. w'.. (Trntiiiued on oage two.) hoiN.l !,. :.", ceiiK :i

on llie Wi'si n. nt tlie lialriiis wo

.oi liae lif'i'n iible to m:ii' liicir
sanll liny would haw b,

n i,i'. i e ; ; r of ill In.-'-

"In lie bill tie of Anas" 'n'
Miiitiiii1 cntl n ijed, "we .'iijiiiui"!

The
ii ii

not coiisidered
in April when

iVilini.; for a year was
in ieopardv until early

sorts.
President Wilson has personally gone-inf-

the mailer of bringing vast qvi.n-(ilie- s

of nitrates from Chilean beds 'for
use as fertilizer and us basis for maiiu-liieiu- re

cf eyplo-ive- Thn president
wants to be certain use of shipping for
i his p:iiiiise will not interfere with
Atlantic transport service.

In connection with manufacture of
uniforms, equipment, etc, it was said
n.nii.y iidvautigcous runts wero given

States officials in these mut-

ters bv members of the visiting war
commissions from abroad.

Fvorvfhing the new army gets will b
of Hie latest types which have proved
most satisfactory in the great war.

ill1 ................ i i A i A 4. iAAi.iii44t444MMH44t r -le;il
ni to a ciiiiit .iriuni near iisn- -T T t T T'

ainis ruin Ilia enemy aiot in Nfii'
s Hi;;;erri uj' ioar times .as

.' coast
French
and a
oliser- -

I sky a. nnAIH fkV :s'
oi. Later, showing improvement he

lor his home in Portland but
a en in stricken en route here and
oi.lered to St. Francis hospital-

I'cclnio'ei! in the battle of he So
''We've now cot the (leriuiMis T ".-- '

':tnrsue. d ;;i , ., ,.., .,,' ,...., ,,, ,
i. bannb sicii.u.s several days a

In lo thev are trviug to build up their mo doned hope of saving his life.
l'ul'lnle bv i hiiuiiiiL! biL' lirilisli losses

enabled "!: i nil jh niiiiiiJiitplaces where we never even atlacl.ed.

Morris Hilbuit, Victor Berger and
Algernon T.i",I socialists v ho have de-

sired to be represented, are claimed by
other members of til Ainrican socialists
to rpresent a viewpoint,
rather than a truly socialist spirit.

As matters now s'n.n.l, international
experts here foresee a greatly prolonged
struggle if Russia should be tricked in-

to a separate peace. Some of the high-
est government officials have told the
I'nited Press that it: would take two or
three years of war, in which tho I'nited
States' would have to put forth her
greatest e'f forts.

Hence, the blocking of the Stockholm,
conference and hence the plan to heart-- ;

en Russia by a clear cut, response and
interpretation of the "no annexation"
program.

Incidentally, tlie statement may make
a clearer pronouncement of America's
war aims than the generalities thus fat
presented.

Was Native Son
Portland. Or., May -- b Dr. Hurry

Lane. I'liileil S ates senator from Ore-Jap Destroyers Help
on, May -- I. "dapiinese destroy

LE3 DARCY DEAD
.inn co u. w ho died at a San rr.m-i.-ci- hos

todiiy. was a member of one ol'ors ing tho lirilisli navy

f""

I'll' Stju t

huve

pital
NDICATED IN

NDIV1DUAL INSTANCES

id is the first
' sec- -

war. Tin- to--

.'!:! i:
Hi. II

'.( tin

"'.'ii

abroad. " declared Lord Civil, nclingjt
i ;.. :..i,,,. :., ii... 1.,.,,.,, ,,r ,.. tkilled and

the most prominent Oregon pioneer tain
dies. He was born at I'nrvallis, dr.,
.Vnp mil 2S, lss"i, the son of X::( II.
I.ane, pioneer merchant, lie was 'jrnd-.......- .

l'..... t', WllloioeMe Pniyersitvtmens todiiy.
lie added that Japanese cruisers were

extending aid iu tlie noriheiu Pacific
in u work of "great inqioi tarn e lo
the allied cause."

5e FiPIVn r:..;.. tt4"M ..... U I. . i - - -
n.l took a nost L'radiiaie course at tin'trouble conn ir'worm ins i of

I

f't llii.ii-ani- six
r'illiilll In inn,,., . .

' - 1. .

Memphis, Tenn., May 24. T.ca

Harcy, Australian middleweight,
died here this afternoon.

Darcy's death was caused by
a complication of diseases which
started with an attack of pneu-

monia about two weeks ago.
Monday it, was announced thnt
he was improving, but Tues-

day he suffered an attack of
kidney and stomach troubles.

He" also suffered recently
from an infected tooth.

College of Physicians and Surgeons
., w York.

Dr. Lane advanced iiipidl.y in
,o,,i'..v.nioi and in mditics which

eii'li ii "l-- si My I,
to Salem.1'

Anothei mere!

(he people from

ioiniiiil counties

Many Merchants Manifest

Manifold Plans for Success

of Bargain Day

n't 'ell Sni.. ho
uinl said: ''Wo hope
all over this and ad-wi-

come and bring
sous amitiiiv

Lull on Britis'a Front
London. May 21: The lull on the

lirilisli front continued toda.N. All Field.

.Marshall llaig hud to report was a
later tool. up. He served as superir

r"'"l! I.i.llier ,,vv tlielosses ton. I.. nt of the s'ate hosintal forIt will open

Doomed to Failure.
By Arthur E. Mann.

(United Press staff correspondent )

Stockholm, May The German
nlnn for a "rreneral peace conference"

the children w ilh" tl- enemy I'tdse of few- Prisoners taken bv lirilisli lor.-e-... iI'.'iis on their ey.-- lo what they are to meet
; lit'.." ti will broaden their view ofIhe lust few (lays very often the

insane, insiiniiiug i y i. . ....
'was iniivoi- of Portland and served two;
terms, in HU:i he defeated Geoigo II.;in a raid ens! of LeV'ortuier and snia! In

pillrol encoiinlei's. Hiesl ion has been asked nt niercnaiiis..... .. ... ...l ei,; of socialists next month is foredoomed,'fc ns a bl Iv
rie ui'NwiHs. ti.,.;.. :..

Williams fur I nitcil States
in the opinion of sym-- , f.,., Cuon was the tnandson ot.

here.observers
mil newspapermen" hiui.-m.iiu-

linreain Day Slant .' " 't news-ape- r

idea or a merchants plan.
i r.,.-,,- i.m.i- first territorial :nathetic

eovernor'ot' Oregon, and candidate for! Instead of such a general meeting, they
French Dciltroyer Sunk

Paris. May lib The French destroy-
er P.onlfen was mined and sunk in a

naval engagement between Austrian

the world and make them more com-- i

potent to meet life's battles, it will

give them a day of pleasure, and will

'add brightness and good cheer to the
whole occasion.

"We regret thai Salem has no pub-- !

for ladies but we wantlie rest rooms
them all to make our stores a meet- -

We answer H is nnin. "in I ieket predicted merely a continuation of thevico president on the democratic
in isijd General Lane was madecoiiid hav.1 accomplished it alone. ia-

.... .1... l...r.
briga-- group meetings of socialists of various

and French, British and Italian oing t" give me '..nicrcli.ints arc countries, as now m progress.
Lane is Tho prediction was based on ihe widel slut.' dicr in the Mexican war-(I-

his immediate family, Dr
p MARTIN ;
j

are Kmg ,u u"I the papersgains andcratt, according to an o.
nient today.

I by his widow, Harriet Lane, divergence, of views on peace terms beBIH'VI 'll
(Continued on page eight.)

TEST SECRET WIRELESS
Buenos Aires. May 24. "Tests begin

today of a secret wireless station con-

necting Argentine with Germany," de-

clared the newspaper I. a Razon today.

inspired socialists' "conference."
I'nited Press dispatches of last week

detailed that Borgbjerg had been ap-

prised semiofficially of Germany's
peace term It is upon this listing of
Teutonic demands apparently, that tha
Stockholm conferees have now split.
Borgbjerg haB always been known
a socialist.

two daughters, Harriet Lane Hicks and
Nina l.aue McBride, and one adopted
daughter, Dorothy Lane.

I ho public alioiit u, """"" ' " ." ,,
chants are doing no little "telling
Iheinselvcs

The little girl had just received a

the or-

deal

Afterwhipping from mamma.

was over between sobs she asked.
.. ... i - .. .,.,.,., whin, vou! cr- -

Private Adam Garren

Pushed From Bridge

Tlie German Version
lierlin, via London, May L'4. The

French lines near Apiemoiit were pene-

trated by attacking Germans who cap-

tured twenty eight prisoners and three
mine throwers, according to today's of

fichil .statement.
"French attacks near Froidment

farm and tho Vauclerc mill, were re-

pulsed," the statement said.

Body Starts Home.
San Francisco, May 24 Accompanied

by Mrs. Lane, the body of Senator Har-r- v

I.nne. of Oregon, who died in San
'JllU vour i- .

4..:.,i,,'" renlicd the mother. 'And,

tween various delegations.
Those in close touch with the situa

tion declared today that the neutral so-

cialists who would naturally be sup-

posed to incline toward Germany, had
exhibited a surprising bent in the other
direction. Best information was that
most of tho Swedish and Norwegian
delegates and sotueof the Dutch rep-

resentatives had indicated their inabil-
ity to agree to the Gerinanterms, as
outlined by the Swedish socialist leader,
BorgbjeTg. Foremost in their objec-

tions, it was reported, was insistence by

"Wliv of, Wedfor.l, Or., May 24 Adam
did hen-,- ,, oe 37. private in company I,mother whip her?"ItI the reply. "And" was . ... ; ..:, Francisco last night, will be shippc.Vto

the family home in Portland aboard the
Oregon Express, leaving here this even-i-

A delegation from the United
mother whipI her" was the last ques- -

.
, Third..,.Oregon

hw
regimen.,
tody and

."
local civil an- -

he did,'tion. ''1 ice' u,u

THE WEATHER
u,,iii .ml nimv'olficers are conduct
inr a searching 'investigation into an States senate leaves wasmngion in
encounter between aim a.. uU1 , u foj. ror(iand; arriving there Won

"A DAB OF Butter ,....tifi,i ,aii on a hriclgo Germany that she retain Alsace and l.orday, and on Tuesday tfte tunerai win

the mother. .

"Well then," said the little miss de-

fiantly, "who started the thing any- -

'"nJspeaking of Salem's first annual
, nv one of the loading fur- -

. . ., ... j- .j--;,i,t Gnrren. guarding the to na Mnnv nt Ihe Tinnrrnl lleieiffties T e --r -

bclieve Franco is entitled to her "lost
jrovinces. "

Danish delegates, on the other hand,

be held. None of tho details tor tne
services in Portland will be arranged
until Mrs. Lane reaches Portland.

PLEADED GUILTY TO MURDER
MS COMING ufynitiire dealers said:

who started tobridge, halted a man
escorting the man oftand wascross,

the span when he turned suddenly and
shoved Garren 30 feet to the rocks

beprh-at- A. L. Covey, guarding the
ram going to niarkniy furniture ho were reported to sympathize more fully

Mincnapolis, Minn., May 21 Joseph
with the German aims.

The only socialist delegations which
have so far arrived are those from Scan-
dinavia, Bulgaria, Austria and Turkey.
These are meeting daily.

lixlenhnimh. allceed fioy gunman, i.iea.iM'.n!l yiarledTpU f tto

it will result, m .. "'- -s - '
"es the volume of business usually

Saturday. I M that I am

Kiton
justified in .11. g

overhead expense will be " ?reat"

Washington, May 24. If ev-

ery one of the 20,000,000 Amer-
ican households should waste
ounce of butter daily, the loss

would be 114,002,500 pounds a

year, the product of over half a

million cows, according to de-

partment of agriculture figures
todav. If only one in every 100

homes wasted that pound,
the loss would total over 1,000,-00-

pounds annually. The de-

partment issued these statistics
to show why ao butter whatever

Oregon: Show-
ers tonight and
Friday; light va-

riable winds.
e,l oniltv todav to the murder of Pa
trolman Connery when he appeared to

oraicrned. He was not sentenced
but was unable to eaten mm.

barren
stranger,

was rendered senseless by the
fall suffering a compound fracture, m

r..wi;Tir ennferences between attorneys Mann's story was filed from Stock- -
.i .

.! '" WP1,t each eg and sii8ii...,
A passing freight train was flagged

T nonnv
over use of him as a witness against holm prior to receipt of new that the
Frank J. Dunn in the Dunn murder United States had forbade attendance
ca!J9 of American socialists at th eemai- -

to
and the injured man was ruam--

Mcdford.I S tC 1,oms they'
down town

should be wasted. uargaiu


